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jtflc touching affairs of gen-11

M second trial cf Doctor An-

Hj closed unexpectedly on Wed-1
K- when Judge Henry A. Grady 11
Mted the suggestion of counsel 11

Ktfcted a verrf.' i of not guilty11
Eg the introduction of any wit-1
M by the defense wiiicli cleared I'
MdxW cf a!I cases charging 1

Moicital head with charges pre-1 f

My preferred against him. The J

M also cleared Jim Adams, 11

M superintendent of the insti- i

M of sinular charges. In di-1 <

Mg the verdict of acquittal I
Me Grady expressed the opinion /1

M'hp State had presented noli
Mace worthy of submitting to t

May on the charge of em-ji
femenr. while the charge of ap-11

en,te.nuved property ]

Aeisonal use. that of moving the i

Mpmp house from the hospital I

A.i;- was too frivolous for ser- 1

consideration. Announcement I

he verdict met with generous j

M:;e in the court room and i

Kperal favor throughout the ;

conviction on a minor charge t
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Aississippi Agents On Visit i

party of Mississippi farm

As visited various experiment f

Aons. farms, dairies and facto- *

in the State during the week, f

Ag special attention to "Four H"

A and cooperative marketing.
A Oisen. extension district agent 11

A'orth Mississippi, who was in 11
Ae of this 2,600 mile bus trip, t

Ac that his party had traveled 2

Agh Tennessee, Virginia. Penn-

Ana. part of West Virginia and i

Ehstricr of Columbia. The reAmp
included North and South I

Hta.?art of Georgia and Alalia.These tours are annual af-1 I
H3' die expenses of Mississippi I
^Hc'es which consider that val-1
He information obtained by the

^ lts is passed on the the farmHof
the State.

Hmrussioner Nathan Mayo of
Ma deoartment of agricul-
to a guest of this city on

nesday enroute to Virginia and
hington, D. C., with L. M.
des. market commissioner in

department. Mr. Mayo, who is
itive of Edgecombe county this
e, assured William A. Graham,
missioner for North Carolina,
Florida feels no resentment

nst this State for quarantining
ns: the fruit fly.
[ outstanding significance in final

circles is the proposed forionof The North Carolina
It and Trust Company through
aster merger which would inethe Citizens National Bank
bleigh, The Atlantic Bank and
: Company of Greensboro,
rica.h Exchange National Bank
Ireensl'oro, and Murchison Nat1Bank pf Wilmington, repre^capital &nd surplus of
MOO and combined resources
Mre than $60.0^0.000. Only retheCitizens jNational Bank
115 «ty became linked with the
1 National Bank pf Rocky
oi and the Rocky Mount Sav«nkand Trust Company and
Editions. wi.ttmyicucu v/y ""*"1^*ould, it is said, result in t®
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Formation of the largest financial institutionin the State.
Governor Keeps Busy

"Busy as usual" is the announcementfrom the Governor's office.
It is conference after conference,
day in and day out. Hard for we
"ordinary mortals" to wedge in betweenmeetings. But State matters
have precedence and that's that.
Governor and Mrs. Gardner journeyedto Asheville where Mr. Gardnertalked to the North Carolina
bankers in annual session there on
Thursday. Thence he and Mrs.
Gardner motored to Gettysburg,
Pa., where on Wednesday next he
will preside at the exercises incident
to the unveiling of the memorials
on the battlefield of Gettysburg in
memory of the part North Caroliniansplayed in that decisive battle
during the Civil War. The speech
presenting the memorials is to be
delivered by Former Governor A.
W. McLean and the acceptance on

behalf the Federal Government by
Secretary of War James W. Good.
Prominent North Carolinians now

living in other states were especially
invited to attend the ceremonies
and hundreds from the State are on
the way.
During the week Governor Gardnergave paroles to Odell Moore,

Rutherford; B. L. Henderson, Forsyth;W. E. Mahon, Lincoln; C. E.
Burgess, Harnett; J. R. Ferguson
and Gid Hartman. He declined to
interfere with the verdict of the
;ourt in the case of Ferdie Willey,
18-year old negro of Randolph
county, and the young fellow died
in the electric chair on Friday in

expiation of the crime of criminal
assault committed last winter. In
;he case of John A. Cameron of
Raeford, who shot to death PolicenanP. C. Oakes of that town six;eenyears ago, served two years in
:he State Prison, escaped and went
;o Alabama where he made good for

* -J ~. «v. onniitvtArl MQ»V\0
L4 years uuuer an aooumtu nmuw,

10 action has been taken, although
ill opposition to a pardon has been
withdrawn since the payment of
510,000 to the family of the deceased
iy Cameron was made sometime
igo. Hearings in the case have
been conducted by Judge Town;end,but his recommendations are

lot likely to reach Governor Gardleruntil his return from Gettysburglater in the week. The Cam?ronpetition is said to contain the
greatest list of endorsers ever pre;entedhere.

Patrol Complete Tour

Completing a four days tour of
he central and western part of
he State, the State Highway Parol,composed of 37 men trained
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for the service outlined in the
Highway Patrol Act, returned tc
Raleigh highly pleased with the
warm welcome which greeted them
at each turn of the way. The
party headed by Capt. Farmer traveledin diamond formation with
three motorcycles bearing patrolmen,and a Ford coupe bearing one
of the lieutenants, forming a point
of nine such diamonds bearing the
red insignia of the Highway Patrol.
The patrolmen and officers were
attired in grey whipcord uniforms
and caps, also with the red patrol
insignia. The only incident which
detracted from the pleasure of the
participants in this triumphant
march of the highway motorcade
was the death of John William
Huntsinger, of Gastonia, who becamefrightened at the unexpected
noise of the patrolmen vehicle whistles,dashed out of his home and
fironneri ripnri nftpr nmnino half o

r I *" .vv» """ Q ilMil u

block. The patrol group has been
reviewed by Governor Gardner and
sworn into office, after attending a
five weeks' training school at
Camp Gleen, Morehead City.
Ten projects on which bids will

be opened by the State Highway
Commission on July 16th will involvethe construction of two overheadbridges at railroad crossings,
a new draw span in the Neuse river
bridge at New Bern, and sixty
miles of highway. The counties of
Craven and New Hanover in the
east and Catawba, Gaston, Mecklenburg,Stanly, Cleveland and
Wilkes in the west are concerned in
the completion of these projects.
So far, 55 of the 60 counties reportingdecisions touching the mannerin which they wish to participatein the distribution of the
$3,000,000 special road fund, have
elected to apply the money to bondedindebtedness, rather than have
the State take over their roads, and
these counties will, in the opinion
of the Attorney General, be able to
avoid, if they desire, the tax limitationimposed by the 1929 General
Assembly in writing the law.
The State Board of Conservation

and Development, to be in annual
session at Morehead City on July 8,
announces that it will hear petitions
for changes in regulations governinggame and commercial inland
fisheries, in addition to receiving
reports on the activities of the de-
frartment since the last special meetingin May. Plans will also be made
for department work during the
remainder of the year. The fishing
season has already brought into the
coffers of the department a great
increase in license fees over a similar

period under the old law, ac$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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cording to assistant director J. S.
Hargett, in charge of the game
division, and from the hatcheries in
various sections of the State he

1 expects a total output of more than
10,000,000.

Fail To Arrange Insurance
Due to indifference, or negligence,

and probably in most cases to lack
of information about the law many
employers who come under the provisionsof the Workmen's CompensationAct have failed to arrange
for the liability insurance required.
Chairman Allen of the Industrial
Commission explains that the law
covers all concerns with five or
more employees and this includes
merchants as well as manufacturers.
Major Allen, accompanied by other
members of the commission, attendedthe meeting of the North CarolinaBar Association in Wilmingtonduring the week where the
chairman took advantage of the
opportunity to explain the purposes
of the law, effective today.
On request of the organized merchantsof the State, who have been

manifesting some concern over the
tax on various commodities imposedin the Weights and Measures
Act passed by the 1929 General
Assembly, the State Department of
Revenue agrees to a liberal interpretationof the law, for the present
at least. Officials of the departmentin charge of the collection of
license taxes have indicated that
there is no intention of rigidly enforcingthe law against dealers who
handle such small measuring devicesas tape lines, flour cups, pint
measures and baby bottles. A provisionin the act requires that a

wholesale distributor of any or all
of these articles shall pay an annuallicense tax of $400 unless the
territory of such wholesale distributoris less than ten counties, in
which event the annual license tax
shall be $200. The law does not
apply to counties, cities and towns.
The North Carolina Merchants Associationis employing the local
radio station here to warn its membersover the State of check flashers,fakirs and the like.

Criticize N. C. Road Plan
Editor Clark Howell of the AtlanticConstitution advised GovernorGardner that opponents of road

legislation pending in that State are

circulating reports that North
Carolina is irretrievable swamped
financially, or words to that effect,
as the result of highway bond
issues and wanted to know the
truth about it. In a few well chosenwords the Tar Heel executive

| communicated the fact to the
Georgia editor that there is no
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criticism anywhere in the State o
the highway program and that thi
road bonds are not burdensome
that the gasoline tax and license,
on motor vehicles pay the interes
on the highway bonds, beside;
creating a sinking fund for thei;
retirement at maturity. On Jan
uary 1, our Governor pointed out
the State had 7,500 miles of improvedroads, of which 5,189 mile!
are hardsurfaced, 1,423 miles ar<
surfaced with gravel, rock anc
shale, capable of use in all kind:
of weather. The Governor suggestedthat a committee of the
Georgia legislature come up anc
look things over. _

Most Soil Erosion
Occurs In Summer,

Engineer Declaref
RALEIGH, July 1..Contrary t<

general opinion, the greatest amount
of soil erosion during a year ir
North Carolina occurs during th<
Summer months.
"This is the finding of F. O

Bartel, experimental drainage engineerof the North Carolina ExperimentStation," says A. T. Hoiman,agricultural engineer at Stat<
College. "Experiments conducted
by Mr. Bartel for the past severa

years show that 87 per cent of the
year's erosion occurs during th<
months of June, July, August anc
September. This is largely due, ol
course, to the clean cultivation giver
such crops as tobacco, cotton 01

corn. In the Summer, sheet erosionmay remove soil at the rat*
of one-fourth of an inch in deptt
over a field, while the plant fooc
lost by this erosion is frequently five
times that used by the crops."
Mr. Holman says that this facl

makes it imperative to check the
terracing system frequently durinf
Summer. All low and weak place*
should be built up and repairec

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you tha'
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature's Foundation o:

Perfect Health." Why not ric
yourself of chronic ailments tha
are undermining your vitality'
Purify your entire system by takinj
a thorough course of Catotabs,.onc<
or twice a week for several weeksandsee how Nature rewards yoi
>with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of al
system purifiers. Get a famil;
package with full directions. Onl;
35cts. at drug store, (adv).
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f after each cultivation. If the ter8races are strengthened in this way
' before rains, the chances of breaks
® are reduced to a minimum.

s Mr. Holman makes four suggesr
tions about terracing at this season.
First, he says, all lands here washingoccurs should be terraced beforethe 1930 crop is planted; second,by observing where washing
occurs in the water channel above
the terrace, one learns where the
terrace has too great a fall; third,
if washing occurs between any two
terraces the spacing is too great,

I and fourth, if the terrace is of the
proper size and breaks still occur,
there is too great a distance betweenterraces, the grade is poor or

the terrace is too long.
By observing crops on terraced

and unterraced fields at this season
5 of the year, one may get an answer

to many perplexing problems in
) soil management, he say#
t
i Alfalfa is yielding well through-out piedmont Carolina. G. L. McCombsof Catawba county reports

a yield of nine tons from one acre

last season and the prospect of ten

this year.
%

[ Davidson farmers report an exl
cellent tobacco crop but poor

; stands of corn and cotton. The

; wheat harvest was also disappoint[ing due to cold, rain and rust.
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PAGE THREE

Is A Grandmother
At The Age Of 29

DANBURY, July 3..Stokes countymay go to the nation as having
the youngest grandmother. The
birth of a child- to Mrs. Charlie
Aldridge, near King, recently
made the mother of Mrs. Aldridge
a grandmother, while she is only
29 years of age. Mrs. Alridge is
but 15 years of age.

Patronize the Advertiser.

THE SHADOW OF
. FADING BEAUTY
Don't you be afraid of advancing

tge. For nature endowed each baby
with a delicate, velvety akin. Properlycared for, its freshness remains longflffdV IIAIM OM tifkUn
"*vv* "HC VT Utvc.

Soap and water will not do, for th«
fcret of permanent beauty lies 1a

Cleansing Cream
For sale by

M. R. BURROUGHS
Warrenton, N. C.
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is now an expert dry
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fives A-l service.
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